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HEW HAMPSHIRE POLITICS.
CanrMS for thr K lection on Tiwidajr

Next.
ODB CONCORD C0HRK8P0NDKNCB.

American Hotsl, )
Coifcoun, N. H., March 8, 1864. J

the ncnual .lection for Governor, Railroad Commis-
¦Inaiii , Counsellors, Senators, and member* of the House

tt Bepreoentatives, is to take place on Tuesday, 14th inat.,
The peculiar position of political Affair* in the State,

lukt* this election more than usually interesting.
Properly S|«nking, there are four parties in the State,
"Which ir.iv 1>e Hummed up a* follows:.
The national democratic party, led by Edmund Burke,

«f Newport' The State Capital Reporter, published at
tlila place, » Burke'* organ. He advocate* the passage
Of thr Nebraska bill on strong constitutional grounds.
B* supports the regular State ticket, but in the towns
Where l.e has power some of the " disaffected" may be
.lasted to the 'Legislature. If he can get in twelve or

-gfUeii of v-hnt he calls the "old guard," i. e. men who
want for Texas annexation, and all the other exciting
VMainr>.* of 1846, he can liold the Stste in his hands.
This part y is said to be secretly operating with the whigs.
Tfley wiJ>rot scruple at nnytliing to defeat the adminis¬
tration prrty. Burke and his party allege that Pierce,
Pwler. V. rtls. Hibbard, Novris, and others of the same

elique, have never been true to the democracy of the
Union; lbs! Franklin Pierce, in the Texas controversy,
mat even farther than the abolitionists in denouncing
~tk» South-. that Peaslee got his first election to Congress
by going Tar beyond the regular anti-alavory candidate in
jMBulfnting abolition doctrine* from the stump,
And that the Patriot denounced in 1840 the very
principles which it pretends to advocate in 1854.
How, Burke's "Old Guard" is much like Napoleon's,
.ftor the Russian campaign The influence and money
of the administration have had a worse effect upon them
toon did the Cossack sabres and the frigid snows upon
the Garde imperial. But they can do something. In
joamj tow nt> where the vote is close, they oan prevent

election, and thus reduce the regular democratic ma¬

jority in the House. The Legislature, to bo elected on

ay, -will be called upon to elect two United States
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of

iharlw ti. Atherton, and one in place of Hoses Norris,
Jr., about- term expires March 4, 1855. Mr. Burke
would have no objection to serve his country by the oc¬
cupation <>f one of these seats.
Then we have the "regular" soft shell administra¬

tion dt-m< erotic party, led by such men as N. B. Baker,
John S. Veils. Harvey Hibbard, JohnH. George, William
Bntterfield. George W. Morrison, and a great many more
who make politics their trade. Mr. Baker is their candi¬
date for (,'overnor. He is a jolly fellow; knows every¬
body. and everybody knows him. "Nat Baker,"as hois
familiarly culled, has whipped all the trout streams from
Nashua U> the Canada line. He has talked politics and
.grtenlture with all the farmers.he has praised all the
Mtlw.complimented all the mother*.said pretty
things to nil the daughters.and is on the best terms
with himself and everybody else. His friends think
that he will go in 'with three thousand majo¬
rity, and the opposition make no doubt of his
.lection, but think that he will not have more than

m thournmt or fifteen hundred majority. Mr. Baker
la "in doubt" about Nebraska. Many people think that
ho ia opri «d to Mr. Douglas's bill, and it has been statod
that he It- s expressed -himself to that effect. My own
opinion ie « I. at he has no opinion for the whole people;

I think tl - 1 he ha* one opinion for one side, and anothor
for the oiler. He was the Intimate friend of Mr. Pierce,but It is stated that he has been "snubbed" by the ad-
ininistra'iun. and that his recommendations of certain
pereons i«. llice have been entirely disregarded by the
power* at Washington, and that he is highly indignant
thereat. Tl>e Senatorial ticket is not over strong, bat

.re nil '¦.Rood Pierce men." The candidate from
thiadb':.1-. (Fourth,) has stated that he will not rote
for an> «v#n for United States Henator who Is known to
bo In l's> or of the Nebraska bill. Here is the Senatorial
ticket:.
No. 1.John M. Weare Seabrook.

2 .Tosioh C. Eastman Hampstead.
5.< ha-rles Stark Manchester.
4.Mienerar Symmes Hopkinton.
6.Iclinbod G.Jordan Somers worth.
f.01>ed Hall Tamworth.
7.Robert B. Coohran New Boatoa.
5.I > onari Eaton Warner.
8.J < iah S. Morrison Pcterboro*
K'.< liver B- Buswell., Grantham.
1). .' 1 verett Sargent. Wentworth.
It.Jonas P. Sleeper Haverhill.

The democrats will probably elcct in the First, Second,
Tourth. ;. ^xfh, Eighth, Tenth, and Twelfth. The others
wffl be wl ijr, or 8lied up by the House according to the
complexion of that bodv. In the Eleventh there was no

last year, and the present candidate was elected
by the llo.se. In the Thlnl and Eleventh there will be a

rrrrtfirt. In the latter the whig* will get the tern-

Last ynr v the election wa* not warmly contested. Several
atroBg wl'v' towns.Nashua for one.failed to elect rep-
reMnTativ i ». anil the administration party had about
aeTMity majority in the House. The House has 275
(.present) tires lrom 225 towns. The cause* which will
weaken ti e administration rote are more Important than
tho loader* enre to acknowledge. The people think the
rtiw barn not been fairly distributed; others who don't
-caroahou: the offices are injured in their feeling of State

C, at t l.e failure of Mr. Pierce to make the world think
as gror.t a man s* New Hampshire thought him. Hi*

hold npnn the democracy is very slight, and I cannot ex¬

press the utter loathing and detestation with which
the Osbiiii t. r.nd Caleb Cushing particularly, are regard¬
ed. The!us\ named linguist is called a renegade whig, an
abolition i st. h mlsleailer of the President, a sower of the
seeds of t re.- sou, and many other hard names which I
cannot ic. nil just now. I shall think of them all by-and-
by. and tl.cn the Commissioner to China and "crusher-
out" of «itiition." may see what the Northern people
think o! i.im. Generally the people don't say much
about the President; he is pitied by a few; but I notice
"that "lrriik" has not so many "cousins" and "distant
relatl-.es" as I met on my last visit to New Hampshire
fourteen or fifteen months ago. Another great fault in
thetactl' of the administration party is its cowardice.
Its lea^c. i reem to be afraid to go before the people with
the Ncbrt' -i-a hill as a test question. Only two papers in
the State '.he Patriot and the Nashua GateHe hare
come oil*, in its fa\or. The PatriU supports it in
a trlr T..l%- way worthy of the great father of
all the ti .miners. It declares that the bill ia a

good hi i a democratic measure.an administration mea¬

sure. l.tit ^ill it is not an issue in the present election.
Accorc1 r.r to the Patriot'i creed, a man may be elected by
democratic votes, and be a good democratic officer, and
neithirhe nor his party believe in the measures of the
demcir.it ie party. The Union Democrat, published at
Manchi Hier. a paper which was started when the demo-
crstie jomral there kicked out of the traces on the Fugi¬
tive Slave act. refuses to gin- its adhesion to tlio Douglas
bOL out of regard for the Missouri compromise. Burke,
as I Mid U fore, upholds the bill, and opposes the Patriot.
Burke tell* the people that slavery is free to go to Ne¬
braska, and that according to the constitution it ought
to b« so; while Butterfleld informs them that the bill
dose not Fanction slavery, nnd that slaves could not live
in Nebraska if it did. that's Jlnette; but the odd trick
has been won by Jine$te a great many times.

I said in n foregoing paragraph that Burke's party were

aiding the opposition. . Let us see Burko says that the
hill does sanction slavery, and the free soil trators seize
upon thir e^ertii n, unil proceed to argue that slavery
being pe mlttcd to enter, will enter, and that it will
floarifch n, wt ll as it does in Missouri. If the administra¬
tion party would take the broad ground laid down in the
Bb^i i> iind w»y, "Slavery or no slaverr, we must stand
upon the ei n.-tiiution," their triumph, if they triumphed,
would be a glorious one. Now they adopt a " dodge. "
Th(j saj (hut the Nebraska question is not the issue before
the i eople; they are willing that any candidate should

»Me ik hut afterclection, if they carry the State, they
claim it bh an endorsement of Pierce, Marcy. Cush¬

ing, IHiuplas, Nebraska, and last, though not least, of
Norris ai d Williams. At the present writing I am inclin¬
ed to tMn^ that the majority of the democrats will ad¬
here to n-Rulur nominations.

Ihi- whin have a pretty strong ticket, and thoir union
with the abolition party is believed to be complete. The
wbfgs lir.ve nominated as their candidate for (fovernor
Jam* s f> II, nf Meredith, a worthy and popular man. He
is oeneerreil in the manufacturing interest, and will
have a g< <«l rote. The whlgs have promised the aboli¬
tionists tl at. in ease they get a majority in the House.
Amos Tuck shall have one of the seat* In the United
States Senuie. The whigs and abolitionists, or "inde¬
pendent rietnocrats," as they call themselves, have
nominate separate tickets, but the understanding is
that the whig ticket shall be voted.
That it the slate of the case at present. It may be well

enough to stf what the coalition has to overcome. Pierce
bad slsmt 30,000 rotes; Scott, 17,000; and Hale, 7,000.
So you will see that the revulsion must be great, if it is
to chaise 6,000 on the popular vote, and cause fifty
towlis heretofore democratic to send whig or abolition
(.preventatives.
The contoet Is really interesting, and In my next letter

I shall i ll you something about tho manner in which it
is e&rried on. W.

Amsricaw Horns. )
Coxoord, March 0, 1853. /

The present controversy in this State is carried on

with a degree of bitterness and acerbity which will

hardly le credited by persons unaware of the peculiar
nature ol New Hampshire politic*. In a previous letter

I hare laid out before your roaders the plan of the cam¬

paign, and given the names of the leaders of ths forces.
The administration party leaders say that the Nebras¬

ka question ha* been sprung upon them too early.that
the people hare not had time to look at it in its proper
light, and that, a* they have not time enough to explain
to the ]>eople what the bill is, they refuse to allow it to
go before them with ths party endorsement, either as the
main issue or as one of the Issues of the election. They
have held one meeting only. Mr. Hallstt, (United Mates
district Attorney at £osten,) who k Mifewi to t*

making speechee to aomebody, talked seven column, of
the B-Um 1><* at Nahu», Hlltoboro' county, cm the 3d
instant. There !. ft greet deal about the Nebraska b.ll in

it, and alao a great deal about Mr. Hallett. He claimed
that the soquUitloa of the territory waa a democratic
measure, and founded hit argument in favor of the re¬

peal of the eorapromiae upon the Caa# doctrine of non¬
intervention. The following extract to quite different
from the language held by the Patriot and its friend*
Democrat! of New Hampshire, you are not now called

upon to rote for thU meaaure directly. but your Tote wiUindicate how far and how firmly you intend to svpportthe President of your ow» fire-side choice. A> distin-
gulahed Senator from Virginia, Mr. Hunter, in speakingin the Senate,on this verybill,h»a said:."New Hampshireis calling aloud to her sons, even from the highest pfcwe inthe land, to come to the support of the constitution. That
is tlie pr Incite you. are called on to support. are
asked to support the constitution.to support the Union
.to support a compromise based upon those principleswhich have distinguished you heretofore, and whiclv,through your fidelity and his elovatod ability and devo¬
tion in the common cause of our common country,through &U the vicissitudes that have marked this por¬tentous struggle, directed the eyes of the uation toward
your fellow citizen who ha* betn placed at the head of
the republic.
And in his proration lie conjured all the " democrats

of New Hampshire" to throw away all side Usues, and
come upon this platform. This speech was published In
your friend Greene's paper, the Boston I'ott, and atter-
wards i rioted as extras, and folded into the democratic
papers of New Hampshire, for this week. Douglas's re¬

ply to Purke lias also been widely circulated through the
State under the fmnk of Hon. Harry Hibbard, who leids
Mr Pierce's private friends in the House of Representstives Other dnenmenta of the same sort have also been
sent nil over the State. An assessment of twenty-nine hundred dollars, to defray party expenses,lios been laid on and collected of the persons em
ployed in the Boston Custom House. Very hard,that is, when flour Is ten dollars a barrel and coal
nil* dollars a ton. But politicians haven't a Junglebowel of compassion. The administration party in Wash-inaflb may rest assured that If the Concord clique don t
carrvthe State, it will not be caused by any lack of en¬
deavor on their part. I do not think that the democratic
party anywhere else has an organisation euual to that
of New Hampshire. For many years (with here and
there sn occasional upset) the democrats have held the
nowcr in this State. Tho leaders have many potty officesit their command, and many n village Itogberry would
Mil body and soul for . commission of "Justice of the
X'eace " (there are immense numbers of " 'Squires and
pretty girls here) ; others want to bo "Road Commis¬
sioner*," or some highly important office of the same
gort.the office itself to not vrth »lxpence, but the recl-
ptent thinks that It gives Mm Importance in theives of his townsmen. New Englanders, with affectation
of democracy, are very often "snobs," imitating the
"aim" without the "graces" of aristocracy. Well, all
these gentlemen have a metaphorical ring in their figu¬rative nosee. When one of the clique crooks his little
finger inside of the ring, the " 'Squire " walks after him,and when tho " 'Squire " walk* the majority of the towns
people follow him. By these moans the Concord clique
are able to have a complete return of tho voters in theState, previous to the election, and to form a prettyshrewd good guess as to how matters wiUgo. If thtoNebraska biU had not been "sprung upon them," m ttercall it, they would have had a great deal of "disaffection
to contend with in the matter of the appolntmenti to
office and the growing unpopularity of the President, byreason of the disgust felt at several members
of the cabinet, Cushing particularly. Now theyare sure of all the ultra hunker votes, who will go strongfor the bill.first , because they think it is right ; andsecond, because they are willing to put some heart into
the trembling New Hampshire delegation In the House or
Representatives. They »re anxiously waiting the result
of this election in order to see if the poople will sustain
them in voting for the bill when It shall come up in the
House. George W. Morrison is represented to be perfect¬ly enveloped Tn a fog of doubt, and the people of Man¬
chester are highly indignant at his skepticism.The administration party axe quite moderate in thoir
expectations. They expect to elect Baker Governor bythree thousand majority (Pierce had six thousand), threeout of five counsellors, eight or nine senators, and to
have twenty-five or thirty majority in the House, not in¬
cluding the "disaffected" (Burke) members. Thto, of
course would rife them the two United States Senators.
TOe Concord clique will support Harry Hibbard aad John

8 Wells. The llrnt named gentleman's cuance* are good,but I fiar that Wells will never wear the laurel crown
that he lias been struggling for years to attuln. Though
a man of some ability, many people are afraid to trust
him. and for a long timo lie hated Mr. Fierce with a most
refreshing hatred ; Uie sentiment was reyld with oom-
pnund interest by that dhmslswll wewewftg.only President New Hampshire ever had," as theedtWr
of the J'lUriot very sagely remarks. He might add, and
she didn't have him but once." Mr Pierce gave Mr But-
terfleld a gold headed cane, and Mr. Butterfield is sus¬
pected of being slightly " prejudiced" In

tThe Temperance question is also one of tho importantIssues in this election. The law now grantsa license
with severe restrictions to tavern keepers. They maysell liquors to sojourners snd travellers, but they are not
allowed to have fear-rooms, and altogether«lt is asdiffi-
cult to get a glass of brandy and water in New HMtfshire as It if to find pound lumps of gold in Cahfoaila.
1 will say this for the State, that I never saw but ene
really diunken man In It. and he was a " sojourner and

a member of Congress. It in proposed now that the next
Legislature shall pass a law s.milar to that now on the
Maine statute books. Mr. Baker, tho democratic candi¬
date for Governor, is understood to be against it. I am
Informed that the temperance people have catechised
him. and he has " made no sign." I presume that he
won't have any settled opinions upon any subiect until
after "town meeting." The whig* are endeavoring to
persuade the temperance men that their candidate is in
favor of a prohibitory law, and also to iiflpre»s upon the
u.inds of the antl Maineacs that he has not any particu¬lar ideas on the subject. Several of the Senatorial candi¬
dates will find that this temperance movement will be
trouble* me. In the Second, (a close district,) It maydefeat 1*. Eastman. In tho Fourth, Mr. Symraes to op¬posed on the fame grounds, but us the candidate of his
party last year had 800 majority, there is hardly anydoubt about his election. In the Ninth and Eleventh
districts there aro regular Maine law candidates and
they will he likely to get votes enough to defeat the regu¬lar democratic nominee*.

... ,There can be no doubt in the mind of a close observer
that the administration party are considerably frightenedby the elements which oppose them, and the weight of
the rrsiionsibilily which is thrown upon their shoulders,they see themselves obliged to argue to favor of princi¬ples which they have always opposed, for no set of men
ever traded and trimmod with tho abolitionists to such
an extent as have the Pierce party. They see a Cabinet
shaken to its foundations, and calling upon them for en_dorfement. They see a President deserted by the " troopsof friends" who hailed his accession, and now hope for
his Ilegira, now deserted, now sinking and now holding
out his hand for them to save him. They soe the demo¬
cratic press of the State with two exceptions opposingthe pet measure of the administration, and they resolve
that if the game is desperate it must be desperatelyt>lay« d. I am inclined to the opinion that they will win,
although they will have but a very small margin to crow

°*In my next letter I shall toko occasion to say some¬
thing concerning the movements of the coalesced whlgs
and tree -oiler*, and also a few remarks relative to the
Anti-Nebraska meeting at Manchester, on Wednesday.1 have visited several of the "strongholds," and will
endeavor to give a fair view of the public sentiment or
New Hampshire upon the important questions which
now agitate the country. ".

TELEGRAPHIC.
GKNKHAI. ASVECT OF AFFAlIi? ANTICIPATED SUCCESS

OF THE OLD LINE DKMOCHAC V, ETC.
Concord, March 11, 1854.

There is not much doubt about the New Hampshire
election. It I* generally considered that the administra¬
tion party will carry the State, and give Raker for Got
ernor three thousand majority, have seven out of twelve
fenotors, and fifteen or twenty majority in the House.
The whig* hope to reduce this majority su as to make 1.
doubtful about the United States Senators. Many per¬
sons believe that if the administration had put the (]uei
tion on the Nebraska bill fairly before the people, it
would have been ratified.

Martini Affaire.
Lev* or a Bark akd Tint wnout or iikr Crkw .We are

informed that the bark Robert Walsh, of Thomaston,
Captain Kelloch, which left Baltimore about the 31st of
January, with a cargo of coal, for New Orleaus, was lost
on the fitli ult. off Cape Hatteras, and all hands supposed
to be drowned. A letter from the postmaster near the
scene of disaster says that eleven dead bodies had been
washed ashore on the beach.
Hard Karb..The schooner Water Rose, of Yarmouth,

N. 8. , before reported abandoned, was from Shelburne,
N. H., for West Indies, with fish, timber, Ac. In a

tremendous gale and sea, Pec. 2S, the name in which the
steamer Han Francisco was wrecked, the schooner was

cap'ized and filled with water, in latitude 8fl>£, longitude
62. Two men were drowned. Tho master, Simeon
Gardner, and two others, were washed overboard, but re-

Klned the side of the vessel by the ms«ts and rigging,
e lanynrds being cut, tbe mast* went, and the vessel

came upright, her decks completely swept. The survl-
vors lashed themselves to the windlass, and continued on
the wreck thirty-one days without sustenance, except a
few raw potatoes and turnips, which they occasionally
picked up floating in the caWn, and one piece of salt

Grk. Tney were several day* without water, but at
iglh a refreshing rain fell, which they sared in their

I oilcloth roats, and by this means succeeded In obtaining
about ten gallons, which they secured in the only cask
remaining on deck. When nearly exhausted, and covered
With bruises and gores, they were rescued, in latitudn

37 i{, longitude 5f», by the Spanish ship Cornelia, Captain
Menchaca, from Havana, and carried to Queenstown.
Iheir treatment on board tho Cornelia was generous mh!
considerate In a remarkable degree, and was acknowl¬
edged hv Captain Gardner In a well written letter, pub¬
lished In the 1/indon Shipping CatrtU. of February 11.
Capt. 0. U well known in this city as recently master of
bark Acadian, of Yarmouth, N S..Botfrm Afartiter,
JlftrcAO.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Interesting from Washington.

TDK BLACK WAKKIOK AFFAIR.THE HKBKAHKA QUES¬
TION THE ADMINISTRATION AND ITS OKUAN, ETC.

WASKMOTOit, March 11, 1854.
Mr. Livingston, on# of the proprietor* of the steamship

Black' Warrior, had an interview with ike President
to-day, accompanied by Hon. Mr. Sutherland, rx-metnber
of Congress from New York.
The documents brought on by Mr. Livingston with re¬

ference to the Black Warrior were* act voluminous as to
occupy all (ft* time of the Cabinet today, and no decision
was, therefore, arrived at. The Cabinet will meet again
on Monday morning, when the subject wfll be renewed;
and it is supposed the President will be 'prepared by Tues¬
day to send the document* in to Congress; with a message
expressing the views of the executive. From present ap¬
pearances, the administration is determined*t» take high
ground, and recommend the most energetftrmeasures.
We understand that Mr. Pugh, the newly elected

Senator from Ohio, denies that he is in favor-' of the Ne¬
braska bill.
Ihe Union, this morning, in an article itbaniag the

HitR/m, and declaring that you desire the defeat ef the
Nebraska bill, attempts to defend itself ag&inet the
charges that its tortuous course has been ac'.uatM) by a
want ef principle in the first instance, and by iu pecu¬
niary Interest in the next. It does not dare state- the
charges and explicitly deny them, but contents itself
with vagae declamation and insinuations. In order
that there shall be no mistake in the matter
we again distinctly charge that the election of Mr.
Nicholson as printer to the House, was tho result- of

a bargain made with the free Boilers that the Nebraska
bill should no longer be uiged by the organs as a test of
democracy or friendship to the administration; and we'

are prepared to givo tho names of several prominent
members of Cangrens who were at the time informed of
this bargain, and urged to vote for Mr. Nicholson in con*

sequence. The columns of the Union, recently, are evi¬
dence of the facts we state; but ample proof is at hand,
independent of that evidence. Will the Union dare de¬
ny it, or that Judge Douglas himself, the author of the
Nebraska bill, denounced the first article written in ful¬
filment of the bargain as being calculated to do the
measure far more injury than would an open and manly
opposition T
Mr. Harvey Wattewon, assistant editor of the Union,

has left that paper in consequence of its being known
that Mr. Forney is about obtaining an interest in it in
violation of pledges given by Messrs. Watterson and
Nicholson to the Tennessee and other delegations, prior
to the election of House Frintex, that Forney was in bo

event to become connected with the Union.

A nfl-ltebraika Meeting at Dower, V. H.
Btvn, N. H., March 11, 1864.

One of the largest nwethga ever held in this town con¬
vened last night at the Tbwn HaH. Baniel M. Christie
presided. The meeting was ably and eloquently ad¬
dressed by the President, Hon. Horace Greeley, and Hon.
Amos Tuck. Resolutions strongly condemnatory of the
Nebraska bill were offered by Hon. Asa Freeman, and
were unanimously adopted. Notwithstanding the night
was stormy delegations were present from all the neigh¬
boring towns. .

Doring BmMmhj off the Pittsburg Costorn
Hon*.

PrrasirBe, March 11, 18M.
Last night, about 7 o'clock, John Hastings, Collector

of the Port, was knocked down in Allegheny, and robbed
of I860, a gold watch, and the keys of the Custom House
doors snd the safe. The robbers then entered the Cus¬
tom House and' stole a bag containing 910,000 in $30 gold
pieces. Mr. Hasting* is In a precarious condition.

Tlie Maine Law Decided to be Constitotlonsa
In Michigan.

Dnraotr, March 11, 1864.
The ?npmne OuwtksstM^ decided thaitbc Htilne

Liquor law Is constitutional, and the decision of the
Wsyne county Court is rerers<-d.

The Maryland Ltgldatnrf, Ac.
Bait;mom, March 11, 1854.

The Maryland Legislature adjourned tine die last night,
having rejected all the Liquor bills.
New Orleans papers ef Sunday last are received, but

they contain no news of interest.

From Boaton.
M0TEMKNT8 OF THK CUNABD STKAMKB8.STABBING

AFFBAY.
Bosro*, March 11, 1854.

The steamship Alps left here this morning at 7 o'clock,
fer New York, and the Asia will leave for the same desti¬
nation about 5 o'clock to-morrow (Sunday) morning
AtNatick, about 1 o'clock this morning, Mr. Hilliard,

landlord of the Long Toad Hotel, stabbed a man named
Warren, with a dirk, inflicting, it is supposed, mortal in¬
jury. The cause was a gambling dispute.

The Consolidation Festival In Plilladelphla.
Philadelphia, March 11.9 P. M.

The city Is brilliantly illuminated this evening, in
honor of the consolidation. The public building* are

ornamented with transparencies, and otherwise bril¬

liantly illuminated. The streets are packed with people.
State of the Weather.

GKKAT BAIN STORM AND FLOODS IN OHIO.

CisciHNAp, March 10.10 P. M.
It has been raining here incessantly during the last

thirty-six hour*, and the Ohio rirer and its tributaries
are rising with unprecedented rapidity. All the bottom
lands are threatened with a general overflow, and the
merchants in the lower part of the city are now remov¬

ing their goods. The rivor is rising at the rate of 18
inches un hour. All the telegraph lines except the House
sre down, and we have no advices from above. If the
rains have been general, the water will be higher than in
1847.

BREAKING UP OF THE ICR AT ALBANY.
Albany, March 11, 1864.

The ice commenced moving here at eleven o'clock last

night, and the ferry crossing to the Boston and Hudson
River Railroads is now open.

THE MANCHESTER ROAD OPENBD.

Washington, March It, 1864.
The Manchester road is all right aguin. The connec-

I tions aro all perfect, and passengers go through without
delay

Railroad Accident.
Ai.bany, March 11, 1864.

The boiler of the locomotive attached to a freight train
exploded at Hudson last evening, by which n fireman and
brpkeman, and probably others, were killed. The engi¬
neer's life is also nespaired of. It was caused by insuf-
fldiency of water in the boiler. The upward passenger
trains were delayed nntll & q^clock this morning.
The ice in the river broke up during the night, causing

a tremendous freshet. It has lodged some ten miles
below the city. The water is very high, and the lower
part of the city submerged. The railroad boats are
running.

¦

The Murder Trial at Hempstead, L. I.
Before Judge Strong and Justices Mountfort and Seaman.
MICHAEL M'COY AND JAMES DUFFY ACQUITTED BY

THB JITBY.
March 11..The trial of Michael M'Coy and James Duf¬

fy, charged with the murder of Catharino Quigley, which
occupied the Court five days, commencing on Monday
last, terminated by the jury pronouncing a verdict of not
guilty. The case was given to the Jury ou Friday after¬
noon nt about 3 o'clock, and the jury renderod their ver¬
dict at 8 o'clock.

Supreme Court.
liefore Hon. Judge Koosavelt.

MjiRcnll..The TYinity Church Case.The solemnity
of the court wns snniewli.it distusbed this morning by
the entrance of a lady in black, known as '. Craiv Kate.
Plte approached the fe tich and inquired of his Honor if
he wan Judge Koose\elt.
The Judge answered in the affirmative.
K/rr. Then I want to know by what right you gaveI pei minion for the sacred Rround of old Trinity to be dla-

i turbed, where tin- nahes (if our forefathers aro buried,
1 and where tliev shall l>e protected in their carm repose r

Wo women will protect tliein. if nose others aro to be
i found willing to do so. Who placed you where you

are T
i 'll.o Judge was about to reply, but his interlocutor

Interrupted him by saving." Tii'i people put you there,
and the people will remove you,"
The lady, becoming rather violent in her language and

her gestures, was removed by Mr. Uerthorl, the ofBcer.
hut before she left the court she had t'.« satisfaction of
Iklling judges, mayors, corporation, clerks, officers, all
liars, robbers, and every other polit * epithet that could
be thought of in a few moments. She was. howevr, re-

. timed, sod ^ilet was restored.

Our London Correapondene**
I/ONDtnr, Frid»jr, Feb 34, 1854.

Treaty b4v>em Knglarvt, Franc* and Turkey TV Black
Sea Cyeit to all Nations.The War.Embarkation of
British Troopt.Popular JSnthmiam.The Peace-Jfong-
ert.Avtiria.France, 4e., rfe.
The draft of » treaty, offensive and defensive, betwet**i

England, Franc# and Turkey, hu been drawn up in Lon
| don, and ni for warded on Ttftaday Iflat to Paria. Ere

I thin, it has in all probability bevH signed Vf the EmperorI Louis Napoleon. I« thin treaty Xingtand aarf France bind
themselves mutually to draw no material advantages no
territorial conquest.*«wn the wur.«*hi«h they undertake
together they enforcjw the absolute* obligation upon
Turkey to enter into no eegotiation wfth her formidable
adversary without the innM-nt of her allies. Another
article dec&rew complete freedom of the (Kick Sea to the
flag* of ail nations, and anrfher stipulate that the coin-
bined and auxiliary and m:Htary forces df France and
England are to bo raised to' 100,000 me*; v\vd to beat
the theatre of war within a syvua itnif. ttfc month of
April is mentioned but it U uot probable tint all the
troops will hare arrived by that into, as General' Pelissier
and hia 16.000 African troops, will not be ready for start¬
ing till the 20tlt March.
The English trflopa will be in Turtey before tbflr Vtte

reaches you. unlesethey mako a sta ;» at Malta. Faglan 1
haa in this instance given a striki.^ proof of her im¬
mense steam resources, and the go~*ernmont has' dis¬
played an energy which has elicited llio admiration1 o
our Gallic neighbors. You will And in the papers a

graphic description of tfre embarkation of the Guards art
Southampton. As they Mt their barra<*k» in London,
one immense cheer accompanied them through th-
streets, thousands assembling at an early hour to bid
them farewell. On Wednesday there wa* a grand levee,,at which the officers took leave of Her Mnje.<ty. The Queen'
was 'driving up to Buckingham Palace, as I crossed St", r
James' Park after the levee, in a coach and six, with a de- jtaehment of the Blues escorting her. Her face waa ridtant
she waa bowing to an enthusiastic crowd ; she had'a beaut i-
fal crown of diamonds on her head, and a beam of prottd
satisfaction lit up her countenance. 1 saw the g&lktnt
old Pir Charlea Napier enter his brougham. He was in full
admiral's rig, and appeared in excellent health. Oar
<l%u>g officers are elated at the pmspect of a little active
service, though many of them, poor fellows, will never"
see home or friends again. Here is no mistaking the
onrrent of popular opinion on this subject. At the rep--
mentation of "Richard the Third," the other night,
where Richard declares the rightful cause of war against
aa unjust aggressor, a unanimous cheer bunt from boxes,
pit, and gallery. This muat be gall and wormwood to
th<»e patriotic gentlemen.M. M. SturgefcCo..who have
been so well received by the Emperor of Russia.. That
monarch has been making much of them.introduced
them to his Empress; and they will probably return to
England with the imperial portrait uf their country's
enemy set in diamonds on snuff hexes; I hope the snuff
will choke them when they snuff it. Tip Emperor will
turn their visit to some acconnt. Her will tell his sub¬
jects that they represent the elite of England.her wealth
and her tommerce. This is what I belivre you call "mak¬
ing political capital."
You will perceive that our funds are buoyant. Thin Is

in consequence of the favorable news received from
Viennaand Berlin. Austria, it appear*, ha-i sent a note
to the Western Powers, notifying that she U determined
to oppose the invasive views of Russia, and explaining
thb movement of Austriau troops to the Servian frontier.
This declaration on the part of Austria was elicited by an
article in the Moniteur. That article has giveu rise to
considerable interest. The concluding sentonco says, in
allusion tot a possible movement: "I say again it Lom
hardy, tliat if the flags of Franoe and Austria are united
in the East, France could not allow them to be divided on
the Alps."
Many person* have discovered, if not a threat, at least

a warning, in that sentence. They read it thus .If the
Bags of Austria and France are not united In tho Kast,
they will be divided on the Alps, and a French army will
support UseLs»ka » rl s. The article in the Moniteur says
that the insurrection in Greece will not be tolerated.
The insurrection in Greece is gaining ground. The

G reeks are all ready to rise against the Turks. Russian
gold and Russian intrigue have been weU employed. The
Ctar will do all that he can to make this a religious war.
The exact landing place fur the English and French

troops is not known. It will be somewhere above Varna.
All our men are armed with the Minie riile.
The Emperor of Russia has issued a manifesto calling

out nine men per thousand additional. Louis Napoleon
)>as called out all the young men of the classes of 1840
and I860. The Moniteur of this da.y publishes the letter
recalling Gen. de Castelbajac from St. Petersburg.

A telegraphic despatch announces that the French
ccean fleet passed through the Straits of Gibraltar on the
17th Inst.
Though no oITicinl declaration of war has been made,

we are at war Jefacto.
1 believe Admiral Oundas will be recalled. There was

a sinister report in town last night that somo of the com¬
bined fleet hud been sunk by the Russian fleet. I cannot
trace it to any creditable source. In a few weeks I shall
have stirring events to relate.

% At UKUAU1.K KTKnrr. Piccadilly, )
Losdojt, Feb. 21, 1854. j

J«hn Bull's Spirit Up.War Movement*.Dinner at the
American Consul's on Washington's Birthday.The
Lumley and Oye Suit Theatrical News.Compromise
between Mr. Hudson, M. P., and the North Midland
Railway Company The Interview between the Czar and
the Dejnitalion from the Peace Congress.
The good and legitimate English spirit is fairly up,

ami high and low, rich and poor.men of all clause*
and grades. men of all shades of politics, with one or

two base exceptions.no allusion of course to Messrs.
Cobden and Bright, (oh dear, no I).are united in
one desire to go in, hammer and tongs, for the oppress¬
ed, and to effectually muzzle the Northern Bruin, who
has been much too long permitted to endanger the
peace of the world by breaking the tenth commandment,
disturbing that balancc of power which is tho chief se¬

curity of nations who prefer the solid advantages of
peaceful enterprise to tho ambitious projects of territo-
rinl aggrandizement.
There is now no mistake about It, the convention be¬

tween France and Kngland has been signed, by which
England undertakes to send 30.000 men, and France from
40,000 to 50,000 men, to the assistance of Turkey. With
the available means of transport of the two countries,
the troops will no doubt reach tlieir destination off hand.
Two of the French divisions are to leave Toulon and Al¬
giers on tbo 0th of next month. They will be commanded
by Generals Carrobert and Bosquet. Austria, it Is con¬

fidently asserted, adheres to the policy of France and
Englond entirely. In this she is wise, for In a contrary
course Master Hapsburg and his kingdom would soon hare
becamo " beautifully small, and gradually less."
Five thousand out of our contingent of picked men are

already on the briny deep, en route for the East. Oat us

hope that all these preparations may really prove A temps.
On the eve of Washington's birthday Mr. Sander*, the

American Consul, gave an international dinner to a dis¬
tinguished partv, which has created quite a sensation
here, as indicative of the cordial bimhI understanding ex¬
isting between the republican leaders of Europe and the
sympathy felt for them by the United States. I had the
pleasure of being present on the occasion, and nover did,
and never shall again, witness so brilliant a display of in¬
tellect and eloquence. Old Buck was himself, in his best
mood, and surprised ua all by his goodFtench.con¬
versing with Ledru Kollin with animation and ease, and
may be now considered as fairly on the " Young Amer¬
ica'' track. The following are the names of the guests
who were present: Mr. fluchanan, Lcdru Kollin, Sir
.loshua Walmsley, M. P. ; Kossuth. Mazxini, Herzen, the
wealthy Russian republican; Arnold Ruge, German;
Stanislas Worcell, Pole; Palsky, do; G>>i». Garibaldi, Or
sini, Daniel E. Sickles, ('apt. Asa Kldridge, of the " Bed
Jacket;" Reid Sanders, Mr. Welsh, attache and privatesecretary to the legation.

Contrary to general expectation in tha Wagner case of
" l.umley and Oyo, " tbo verdict was for the plaintiff,mainly owing to the talent of Sir Alexander OocUburn,

the Attorney General, whoXolrly out wltted Sir Frederick
Tliessiger and Sir Fltzroy Kelly. Mr. Lumley Intends
making another attack en Mr. fi ve In a superior court.
The result of this will be that "we shall only hive one
Opera House this season the Royal Italian i. e. Covent
Garden.and that spfondid establishment In the Hay
market will unfortunately remain closed The great
Laldache has joined Mr. Uye's "corps dxaraatlque, "which will include the names of Orlsl and Mario, Mes
damos Alboni, Anadei and Castellan, aad Messrs. Tam
berlik. Forme*, and Costa.a host in tlmmjelve*. Colley

I Gibber's veraion of our immortal bard's " Richard III. "
has proved an imiuenr.e success at the Princess, which
Is mainly Attributable to the gorgeous mise en seine and
Mr. Cba*l*s Kean'a close imitation of his great father's

Kints. Poor Brooke's voice, Ilk* his ephemeral popu
¦Ity, is dally becoming more more evsne*cent.

1 Puffl'ng may b$ overdone, and thifl U » WK In point,

let Messrs. Wilton Hall and Barnum my what th*y will.
Let them r« member what Terence i»jt

» Id tniwlir
Ailjn imr in nIn riff utile, tw quid ftiiftfs."

Ift. and Mfs. J. W Wallacl; have mudt? efiother hit at!
Maryiebone, of which I will report i» mjr next;

meanwhile, for your edification, (us young baglnnors de-
| pert* encouragement,) I enclose an oxtracf /rom last

m eek 'i Examiner, one of oar leading weakly publications.
" Lajtwntme rit d'l+ptranrt, la vuillst de lonremr."

The L«rd Mayor of l*ondon Is about to give a' grand
I banquet a° the Mansion House to the officers «n the point

; of Railing foV the seat of War. Among the guests Vlff be
| Prince Albert, Prince Seorge of Cambridge, and Loed

Raglan.
Ike York aM North Midland Railway Company hNv*

ag.-Ved to accept from Mr.'flm/son, M. P., (the ex-Railwuy
Kitff.) £61,000, in satisfaction of the Judgment recently
obtr.taed for £71,44.2; £21,000 ia to be paid next month,
and the balance. widh interest at four f*r cent, in three
annuji instalments, secured By mortgwre. Honesty Ih
the bert policy, howerer. ilortu<> lerm' el hy>re* in-tuliait'.,
(even IWres can insult a dead lion,) so T will not be illi¬
beral.
The pSxrr deputation has had an interview with the

Fmperor if Kustds, ami in a letter from Ml*. Pt*se to his
brother It >» stated that Old'Nlc. entertained! them most
courteous!/ for half an Invar, and thw introduced tiiera
to the Kinpr.i;* and his da.tgnter, to whom ho rufcvted the
object of th >1* visit. Mr. Sturgo, another of Us* depu¬
tation. was f«r a time im>r<-nsed. frotn the Emperor's
tone and manner, that he whs not insensible to their ap¬
peal, and that Je might preveutfurther hlnodsherf. Ho.r-
ever, as the regfens below are popularly soppoamS to bo
paved with goc4 intentions, vsny, no mtee from ywir's,
ever, DON C.I&JJl.

From 9tlt Lake ai^l tlie Platen.-
TI1K WAI.KKK VAI.ATTKMIT TO FORM A TftKATV* OK

l'KAL'B.KMIUK»VTU IN 1'KHU..INDIAN KlUUI'lNU
AND HTAKV1NG.
There lias been some arrivals on the UppW Missouri

from the Salt Lake (*Ry, bringing aews of a str tuge an 1
i-tirring character, "ftie Kremont (Iowa.) J«umat gives a
mn inary of the ne%s, as gleaned I'vom Mr. J. H. Jones
end ("apt. Homer, of St. Joseph. Mo., and Mr. BrsMr, of
Coercil Bluff City. They arrived on the Missouri river
in thirty five travelling days from Salt. Lake City. Mr.
Jones brought the U. S mail and depjsifod it at Austin,
(Western Iowa.)They left Bait lake C!ty on the 2Jth December, and
encountered several severe snow storm* and bitter cold
weatlier between there mil Kort Laramie. From tlie
latter place to Austin they experienced vory mild'
weather. They report nil the mountain Indians in' a
starving condition, and c.rting their horses. The Utah
chief, Walker, was preparing to give the M«rmouS battle,And as he has enlisted in his cause the Canianches and
A'ptehes, a bloody struggle may bo expected.' Ho ha*
swarn a war of extermination, and woo betide the Mor-
moDH who fall into his hantis.
The Mormons endeavored ''to make a treaty with him,but hi* demands were considered intolerant and theywould not comply with thjtn. He required that theyshouM build him a house an Urge as Gov. Young's, on

a prominence near the citv, pay him a largo sum of
money, and furnish him with as many wives as their ver¬
itable Governor has. So far as the house and money are
concerned the Mormons were willing to comply, but fur-
Dishing the wives was another matter, and here the nego¬tiations ceased. It is to be regretted that this state of feel¬
ing exists, as it will be dangerous for small parties of emi¬
grants to cross the plains the coming spring, and, as in
tlra case of poor Gunnison and his parly, many whites
Will perish who do not believe in the Mormon creed.

A war partyof the Sioux and Cheyenues was met with¬
in three sleeps of New Kort Kearney, who had been after
the Pawnees, but had not found any, and were then -on
their return home, which they left twenty-four daysprior. Their appearance is described as grand and im¬
posing; marching to the number of fifty abreast, their
ponies and mules following after them, and some twenty
or thirty dogs bringing up the rear as guardians of their
stock

Mr. jnnes states that tlie first frost occurred in Salt
Lake City on the 17th of December, up to which time
green vegetables were plenty. He reports the city veryhealthy , as also Fort Laramie and New Kort Kearney.

Mr. Junes' party had to travel principally at night, and
lie by in daytime, to avoid the numerous Indian war
parties prowling around. They killed buQfalo fifty miles
thiasido of Fort Kearney.

A. W. Babbitt, Esq., Secretary of Utah, and Orson
Hyde, were to leave Salt Lake City in February, for the
States. They will be accompanied by Chief JusticoRead
and Judge Adams.
The A'.uppahos. Cheyennes and Sioux are making pre¬

parations to exterminate the Pawnees in the spring.They express a determination to wipe out the entire
tribe. Bloody Indian battles may therefore, be expected
soon.

Mr. Jones and party are loud in expressing thanks to
I.lcut. Garnet. commanding officer at Laramie, for his
many sot's of kindness, llis hospitality Is proverbial, and
no emigrant beset w Itli misfortune ever appealed to him
that lie did not find him willing und anxious to assist.
The sam* may be said of the commanding officer at New
Fort Kesroej, and it it a matter of regret to those whose
business er pleasure imluee them to travel on the Plains
that there is a probability of this post being abandoned
the coming summer.

Interesting from Darten..
[From the Panama Star, March 1.1

We learn from Wt-. Robert Nelson, who arrived yester¬day afternoon from Chapiguna in Darien, that Mr." Lionel
Gisborne, Lieut. St. John, Sergt. Bell, and one or two
others of the British surveying expedition, had arrived
at the Favara river on the 11th ultimo, from
Port Escoces. It appear* Mr. Glsliorne and partyhave been about sixteen days crossing. They were in
the wosd* eleven days, making observations con¬
nected with the survey, before starting to come across.
The party did not come In a direct line for the Savana
river, llaring crossed to the Chuquanaca river, and des¬
cended it to a point near the roau made by Captain Pre-
vost. at Rancho 10, where they crossed and followed the
road to the Savans.
Mr. Gisborne was to leave for Port Escoces, on Iris re¬

turn, on the 17th.
Nothing had been heard of Lieut. Strain, from the

United States ship Cynne, and his party, by Mr. Gisborne;
and it is to be foarrd some disaster has hap'pened to them.

Mr. Gisborne made the acquaintance of an Indian
chief, named Robinson, near Port Esooces, who has re¬
sided nearly twelve years in the United States, and
speaks and reads tlie Knglisli language; and whose ser¬
vices had been of great use to him, Robinson having
guided the party across, and procured permission for
them to pass, from the various Indian tribes.
Mr. Bcnnet and party, who lelt this place some time

since, were still surveying the Savana river, and would
cross to Port Kscoces with Mr. Gisliorne's party.

Col. t'odazzi and the troops sent by the Granadian gov¬
ernment, were on the Atlantic sido when Mr. Gisborne
left Pert Escoces.

Dr. Cullcn remained on board the British vessel of war,
and did rot accompany Mr. Gisborne's party.
From aU wo can learn, no practical stirvoy from ocean

to ocean lias yot been made. We therefore still anxious¬
ly await the result as to whether a ship canal in that
locality is feasible or not.

City Intelligence.
A Short Cut to Matrimony There may be neon

occasionally gliding shyly, noiselessly yet inquiring¬
ly, through the porches of the City "Hall an nnx
ioui couple.male and female.looking for an Alder¬
man; and such a pair were accosted on Friday Ust
by one of the officials, who asked what they required?
They were both French, and spoke the English languago
imperfectly. "An Alderman.'' wa« the response yen-
turea by the lady. "What Alaerman?" liJt nr mix pan!
C'ettfailrien." "What is your business with the Aider-
man?" Here the Lothario, for such he proved to be,
stepped forward to the rescue of bis blushing companion,
and informed 1 lie clerk that they desired to get married.
At this moment Alder-nan Drake opportunely arrived, and
having been informed of the "wants and wishes" of the
votaries of Hymen, requested them to follow him to an
adjoining room. The groom was of middle stature, heavy.
solemn, and not very captivating countenance, knitted
brows, downcast look, nnd apparently on tlvo wrong side
of forty years of ago> The bride was rather good looking,
with modest beaming eyes, and agreeablo contour, and
may have seen some Ave anil-twenty summers. The rain
isterial layman having interrogated the parties in the
usual form as to impediment, and so forth, ascertained
that the bridegroom Vas born in Loraine,an<l the bride
first breathed the air in Normandy. The bridegroom
said that he was thirty-three yeara of age. Here a stal-
worth friend, who accompanied tin benedick, corrective¬
ly responded "forty three, forty-three."
Embryo Husband.No, thirty-three:.and so it was re¬

corded.
The blushing bride owned to twenty-four years, and

there was no one present ungallant enough to contradict
her.
AKerman (to the almost husband).Were you ever

married heCor'e ?
Expectant Husband.Yes; hot she dead two months.
Krtile Fleet (shaking her 'lead with affect'ng gravity,

and heaving a deep-drawn sigh).Oh t she'd dead two
months.two months.

It being evident from thta fact that the parties were in
n hurry to enter the holy Inends of wedlock, and that Mrs.

No. 2 was very anxioiis to supply the place of poor
Mrs. No. 1, ("two months dead,") so long lost to her
devoted husband, that 'be Alderman joined the loving
pair in the indissoluble bonds, without a ring, and with¬
out going through the " lingering forme," as Lydia Lan¬
guish would say, or through the many immemorial ques¬
tions now rendered obsolete by municipal ordination; yet
uniting them, according to the laws or the State of Now
York, as flrnily a* if the officiating priests had been
Bishop WainwrigUtand Cardinal Hughes.
The ceremony neing ended, the new-made husband in¬

quired the amount of the fee, but the A1 lorman, who had
¦ow evidently for the first ti>ne performod thelites of
the church, eocUaed to make any charge, leaving the
"happy marj" to ''compliment" ss he seemed ft' the
clerk wnrise-iaty it was to laake out the marriage certifi¬
cate; whereupon Mr. Benedick, alter exchanging tele¬
graphic signals with his better-half, and recoiving her
assenting nod, fl°hcs np from the bottom of an old tin
tobaree pouch fifty cents, in various smatl eolna, hands
them to the clerk with a patronizing air of self-approving
muaiftoence, tucks the new-made " bone of his bone and
flesh of his flesh" under his right arm and wends hla
vray forth upon the bnsy scenes of life, apparently more
sstisfed than If he had been to the church and paid ten
dollars for the same job being performed with a little re¬
ligious pomp and plenty of the gaudy aid of sacerdotal
accoutrements.

Accinwrr at Sorm F»u»y..An elderly gentleman,
while endeavoring to jump on board of one of Uke South
Ferry boats yesterday morning, fell in the water ; he
was Immediately rescued bv Mr. John Sencerhox, ferry
master, pfi tfl«bael Hynei, bridge tender.

THE STREET CLEANBVB.

THE WORK BEGUN IN EARNEST

DOINGS YESTERDAY,
4c., Ac., £o.

EMtfttrda* morning the aun shone forth in all iu giorj,
in if ftt the special purpose <rf assisting Mr. Iuspeotor
1 owning hi the modern Augean feat.tho cleansing of
this city *f fhe mud and slush which rolU through ita
bl recto.

In every part of Hi* metropolis rmid carta awl band*
of laborers .WW as:4»ttM>u*ly engaged iu the good work of

r? eetahlishli g clennllweee and decency, and long before
ti»e aun went ibWu jevttwtlay the cobble stones and Rum
pavements, in aiany jtirt* et the city, glistened in ill
raja.
Wherever sucL> group* of li».Sorer. -were i*»n engaged

ther "gathered crcwds of flighted citizens, to congratu¬
late each other up hi the cieering promise* af being at
last fr ied from won** than the disoaeecngeniiiring Pon¬
tine narahea.tiie aasty aiaka of mud in ihe midst of
which, 'or the last fevmooths, woiuree all "Uve.Qawved,
and had' -Mir being."
Although a great deal was don* reaterday, and thou-

sauds of I "wis were carried away from every aectirt* of
the metro;*>Us, yet there were maay disadvantage* which
the Inspectow had to enounter on the flcxt day of tMr
labor*. Ih * immense avennos and lanes of tilth were in
ouch a stay* of liquition that when shovelled or seoop^
ed up into th»earts it wax nostly a pilled*oarer the atreotw
again before 'he dumping place waa reached. Owing
to thix, the la'jbrera were put to work oo thoae apota
where waa the greater stillness of the mud, where (
could be handle* with more advantage1, and especially
upon the differeit monument* along the streets, erected
from time to tin.'*, by facetioua citizen*, in honor of tho
municipal authorise*. Apart fiwa thi* disadvantage <m*
account of the condition of the mud and dhrt, waa that of
inexperience on the part of many, the arranging of the
Jumping places, aod the difficulties always attendant
upon the working of a large body of men inti) the «ya-
tfrniatic traces.
Ihe Impectur* of the various ward* assembled at Mr.

Downing'* office last night, to inform him of their pre-
gc«ut*. Hie disadvantage* they had to work with were
stated aa above. None of them, however, erprcsoed tho
lMat distrust of their eventual success in bringta^ tho
city buck to clean streets and decent attire. Mr. Downing
has completed hi* list of appointment* for all the wards
excepting the Fourth and Twelfth, aa follow* :.

Ward.1. Michael Burns, Ward 13. E. Witherell.
2. Thomas Malony 14. Laurence Riler,
3. T. W. Sheridan, 16. E. 8. Voorhiee,
5. William HoiTmire, 16. William Tate.
6. David Kiordan, 17. C. T. White,
7. Charles Heath, 18. Tho*. Langdoo,
8. Wm. Wainwright, IV. E. d. Haraela,
0. Henry U. Cargill, 20. J.T.Cowenhoveo.

10. William Spates, 21. James M. OMt
11. M. E. Rino, 22. T. F. Meyer.

Tim filth i* carried to the Battery, to various deefca to
He filled in along the North and East river*, and to veaeela
provided by the sanitary committee of each ward at va¬
rious deck*. The main dumping place* I

Battery.
Watts street, North river.
Horatio street, North river.
Roosevelt street, East river.
Jackson street East river.
Stanton street, East river.
Fourth street, Eaat river.
Sixteenth street, Ea«t river.
The Inspector is strict in his demand npon tho |

to regard the corporation ordinance* in rospooi to
throwing filth and garbage into the street*. He ha* 41a
tributed over the city the following notice, oontalniag the
act and the penalty incurred for its violation

Cmr ImracroK'8 Dariaxmr.
Your attention is called to the following extract frooa

the city ordinances.
Sectluul. Nu p«r»un or persons shall throw, east or lag

any aabra, offal, vegetables, garbage, droas, cinder*. thtl*.
straw, shavings, dirt, tilth, or rubbish of aay kind whalsi**
in any sircot, lane, ur puktle place, in the city of New York.
Any violation of the foregoing section is declared fcr

the aecond section to constitute a misdemeanor, and to
be punishable by a tine of not more than ten dollars, or
imprisonment in the City Trison for a term of not Bore
titan five day*.

All violations of the ordinance reported wiU be atrieMg
prosecuted to the extent of the law.
You are aUo hereby notified to cauae the gutter eppo

site your premises to be cleaned out to the width oi one
foot, immediately, so that the water may rnn freely alongthe same; and you nre further required to keep the gut¬
ter in good and cleanly condition, in oonformity with thin
notice. By order of the City Inspector.

R. C. DOKNUOy
Superintendent of Sanitary inspection.

Bureau of Sanitary Inspection, March, 1854.
We are sure that no good citiaen will refnoe to respect

the above mandate ; and it i* well that all servant girls,
under whose eyes aueh municipal rules and rogulationa
do not usually fall, and who violate them more through
ignorance than ill-nature, should be Informed of theaa,
and forbid blocking up the street with ashes, dirt and tho
contents of their slop pail*. We call upon the polico
particularly to attend to this. Ono of the greateet
sources from whence all thia street filth emanates is the
kitchen, and the law prohibiting this vilo ffow into the
public ways of the city must be enforced as the Inspec¬
tor demacds If we expect to have the metropolis cleaned.
Any neglect of duty on tho part of the police deportment
in regard to thia matter should merit for oaoh delinquent
the rc\ erest punishment.

Prrmtnal Intelligence.
Commodore Simpton, Hon. ' liarlus Kowo, Valparaiso;

John Atkinx, London; U. M. Sliemvin, California, Charlea
Aboil, Son Kranciaoo, vs- ro umnn< tue arrival* yesterday
at the Metropolitan Hotel.

A. Churchill, Maiw. ; K. E. IHxon, Colambag; R. K.
IIoslv, London John Thotnpian, Albany, were among tha
arrlMil* at the I'rencott House yesterday.
Opt. A. Sully, U. P. A.; Hon. P. Mi not, Washington;

Baron I'e Palnio, Kngl.iud; Fit* Henry Warren, Washing¬
ton :G. W. Rand, Pan Francisco, were among the arrival*
at the Aator Iloupe yen 'unlay

E. Corning, Albany; Hon. It. W. Peekham, do.; Captaia
RukcpII. Chicago; M*. Courtright, Ei'ie, l'oim., arrived at
the tt. Nicholas yoaterday.

ARRIVALS.
From Andnwall, In stcamshin North fltar.General Her-

mar, of Chill; Mm Peragnnoo, daughter and son; Com Slmp-
¦ou. do; li Bambardl, I reach Consul, Panama. J Atklni, M
Alvare. M Ki.se, wifo and three children; Lieutenant Doty,
USA; LI* liver, M Jones, Dr Sheldkneebt and lady, CB
Huntington, Dr .1 B McLaughlin, II Erne**, M Fro*t.
I>r M Katiie and two daughters, R J Mann, J Myas and
lady. J H Ford, J A Maaon. J It Camon, 3 Floyd,

K H l)iiall, Dr Harper.C 11 Braiaard, D S Skinner and *o»,
Mr Hotcli and child, W Tangley and servant, T Raadea, wife
and tuo chililren, C L Hathaway, Mr Cnrtl*. F Taylor, Mm
Curry and three children, Mr* Stillwell, W Raacoct, Miae
Aitkin, J F Mraiftted, Capt Stoll, W Pcrkia* and serraat,
A U Morse, W Osgood, O Morgan, R J Fltcb, J Jobn**a,
Mrs Cole, Miss J McCreda, T J Foster. G Barnes, H J Mo
Clean, W N order. S P Hogg*. 0 Fltcb, A P Ooarad, W Me
Cann, J C Done, Mrs (Suvdam aad foar children, W J Kamaa
Mr* fowler and ton. Mr* Bo**bl**Jlr* Tarmer andtwo ekil
dren, Mrs Lorain# and children, J H Beard, W Til Vlek, M
O'Neil, M Campbell, L Teal, * A Hamburg, W D Steven*. S
Moriraa J T Coacklln, C Litbaa, Mr* Storm aad ebildrea.
G G Sierra. Mr French. Mr Gibb*. J WTraiaer, S Peek, Miaa
MeClairville, F. P Thomas, L B Hughe*. H J Shark. A
Shoemaker, K H Sartoff, J P. McNeil. J A Staneer J Mac-
tine, W Martine, J H Forith, J Hike. 1 H Saadford, M
Jone*. C Toplin, F M Maria, f Jary, J Demey
S A Hcl.erk, 8 A Renlii. F H Banm.T J MrDulfr, H Imerr
U L Urott. J c Maion, 0 H SUeoa, B Harrla, J K A Reiee, ¦

A Gridin, W llobeva,. R Caffaey. W Nelson, W Baker, M
Lincoln, O Miller, J William*, N Toang, J H Hilmer, 5
Hickman. B J Coughlan, R M Dailey, L Coffee, G Chaae, G
M Taylor, R Brown, J H IHxon, T H Oodall, J A Ripley, B

B CoIIeidge, G Dodge, 11V Clark*, and 170 in th* steerage
TOtFARTtTRM.

For Charleiten In the steamihlp James Adgar.G B
Browa, John Hand. R R King, W B Gowaa, H D PeaAeld, S
H Latham, 9tdney Homer, W Hlae, G Celmaa, J H 1*1ak-
ham, C V Lagay. F Harriere. T Andrew* «ogene Rally *¦
Hunter and lady, E W Laeey, J W Bash, J D Caldwell* W
H Dunn jno B Powell, R DManihall, TM Ueraaa Uasp
MeGeo. if M BUby, J Bnokmaa, H Biam, Ml** Stanley,JEaV H W Banks, Mlis Msle Darin, J R Toang, J A TtaWlt-
kle, Mrs Lane and child, Mr.t Mat'Uoa i- r>eker, MtaaT

M simyth*, Mi** f A Harlow, J R Camp, J no M Fina*r, Mra
B*nzon and serrant, E Umbard aad lady, Beai Cl%*k aad
.errant. Mix* A A It.'Kers, Jas Oniulrell, Wm Richard, Jaa
Holmes t'liilip llraid, Richard. Turaer, Thes Martla, D Gal¬
lia and lady. Cha« Hlntnaa. Jno S Tompkins, KlIU Sebrtag,
Mrs Courtney, child and lnrant.Oeo H Lambert, W Jackaoa
aad lady. Mis* K Corwln, C W Thornton, Mr KabHakle. fTa»
TGnrdiaer. L W Catting. Mr* /.ogbaam and servant, Da*id
Crabtree.aad in the steerage.
For Norfolk, Petersburg and Riohmond, In the steamship

Jamestown.J II Lacy aad lady, James H PWne. Bs^fsaia
M Scofleld, Jo*tub Smith, Mr. Mayhew, W IVSkallinnr, Jar-

via Johnson, W F Smith, John Maher. Edwmrt Davf*. ladr
and child, A Goodyear. J ? Stewart, Jam** Peat, W K
Brick.SU in eteorage.
For BavluAia the steamahlBAnjasta. Isaao R ITarri*.

B H Oe% jL^ritndwell, WW Hnwwr, H THemp*oa, R T
irnneh aad lady, Stflitva f
Inok. F I Swanson. " P*TIllyrd, R RWtneh aad lady. Mrlltvii F Cirimes, John Kyle,

Mrs A Finck, F 1 Swanson. Payne. Mr*J S Skeldlut.
Miss Barstnw, RJ Larcombe. J^Bkeldiag, Mr* G W Or-- , -

ory. child aad servant, Ml«s Hea ursoa, G W Gregory. A. M X
Henderson. J L Standefer, K I dray, r M Swanson, T *

hn Laaghridge. JH Myatt, S Lipmaa, 8 rnlestoa, A !l
A H Jones, J n W^fcs, C. Radcllte. C J Jeaklae, C A T
Bottiek, LSI Oeodrjan. Mills H Brjae, M Fenehtwanger t

W Stantoa and L'adjr, Ml" Cbaancey. Mil* Joeephiae w»i
dell Miss Kmi'.y Wardell. Miss I'MIHp* aad A tor. O M
Phillip*. Charles A Weleh. J U Kmndaxe. son and laJy; Bar k
H Adams, D D, lad, and Child Mi's M H Adams ind nursa. *
II w Hick^ j TA'tnias, H «amue»M«WM, .a4Muj^
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